
Intelligent Garage Controller Setup

Before you begin: Disconnect your garage from electrical power

Note: This installation guide is intended for garage door switches that 
use button-only controls. If your garage opener switch has an LCD 
screen, please refer to the User Guide for instructions.

1 Mount your Device near a power outlet and in good  
         view of your garage, with the mounting kit provided.
         Use the drywall anchor provided when mounting to
         drywall.

2 Unscrew your garage opener switch and take the bell    
         wire (provided) with the spade connectors and screw in 
         the connectors to your garage switch (as shown). 

         Note: Method show many vary depending on your 
         garage switch brand. Consult your garage manufactuer 
         for more details.

4 Take the included Magnetic Switches and place on 
          either the side, top, or bottom of your garage door.   
          Mount the Magnet Side (non-wired) on your moving  
          garage door, and the Sensor Side (wired) no more than 
          2” away on the fixed part of your door (as shown)

5 Run the other end of the wires to your Neposmart     
        Device (secure wire using staples or tape along    
        the ceiling of your garage is ideal) Cut and strip 
        to the desired length. Push both ends into the “IN” port.
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Warning: Do not install Neposmart if your garage door does not have an electric eye or 
equivalent safety system that is properly aligned and working

3 Take the other ends of the wire, cut and strip to desired 
          length and push them both into the “OUT” port at the   
          back of the camera

Setup completed!
Power on your device and launch the Neposmart App. 
(Remember to change the default username/password in 
“Device Settings” > “Door/Garage Settings”).

You should be able to open/close your garage door 
anywhere you see the garage icon (see examples 
below), Or by using voice command by shaking your 
mobile device from the Video View Screen.
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